
3 February 1970 

Dear Paul, 

i have read and then re-read carefully yeur netes ef 1/21/70 "FBI Lae 
Examinatien ef Alba's Magazines" ané I fine myself fascinated by the incident 
ef the unidentified"best friend" ef Adrian, about which I learned for the first 
time from yeur analysis. Befere discussing him further, let me make a few 
comments on ether matters teucheé en in yeur netes. 

Randem comments: Field & Stream, theugh net a gun magazine as such, éees 
carry ads fer guns and firearms, see Aéecesseries, feetnete page 48. Thumbprint: If yeu handle a magazine eneugh te lesve any prints, I shoul@ think that yeu weuld leave multiple fingerprints, net ene print frem ene thums. It weuld be interesting te dust a randem selection ef magazines from anyone's apartment and see hew many 
have ne prints, hew many have prints frem both hands, ene or more than one dizit each, and how many have ene print enly. Especially if a page has been mutilated by cutting out a ceupen, I would expect te fina prints on that page. 

If yeu wish te speculate that Oswald might have ordered an ammunitien clip and/er aumunitien using the ceupen frem the June 1963 American Rifleman (ane I 
assume here that the ad en page 59 effers the clip and the ammunitien fer sale by mail erder, altheugh you de net say se explicitly), yeu must assume that he did se 
while in New Crleans, ane received the item(s) while there, threugh his New Vrleans PO wex (the enly ene, if I recall cerrectly, at which "A. Hidell" was alse autherizee te receive mail). But in that case, where did he get the ammunitien use@ in the walker sheeting? ®ane what became ef any awmunitien erdered from Klein's via the 
June 1963 ad en page 59? As I recall, ammunition was effered in ether Klein's 
ads in bexes ef 50 Hew dees ene dispese ef 16 cartridges (er even 21) ether than by actual firing? \et Avene, 

As te the differences between the Italian military amme and the Western 
Cartridge Company 6.5 cartridges, ene difference is thet the latter are apparently stamped er marked "WCC". Fritz ang Day mst have knewn as ef 1:30 Pem. on 11/22/63 
that "WCC" ammo was used, frem the live cartridge recevered frem the rifle chamber. I have always found it very puzzling that Curry and Wade leaked everything imaginable 
te the press during these first days but neglected te say that a particular brand 
ef amme had been used, er that a clip had been recevered still in the rifle (er 
recevered at all). I feel sure that the first time I heard ef the existence ef the 
clip, er the brand ef the amme, was upen reading the WK in September 1964. 

The WR says that the WCC amme was readily available frem mail erder houses 
ané a few gunsheps. It is incenceivable te me that they did net carefully check 
Klein's te see if they ever carried WCC amme, and I feel entitled te assume the 
answer was negative. when yeu consider the intensive canvass cenéucted te try te establish Cswaid's purchase ef WCC amme frem sheps in the Dalles/Fert Werth 
area, it seems even mere certain that a careful check was made ef Klein's 
sales recerds, alse with negative results. 

New te the "masked stranger." If he was a legitimate friend ef Alba's, 
his timing is arresting. He cheeses the Saturday merning when Alba is customarily 
relieved by a substitute—-almest as if wishing te aveid Alba himself. 

(Letter interrupted here, resumed 2/5/70) 

His timing is even mere curieus in relatien to the assassination. The very first thing in the merning...befere even the FBI er SS turned up. Questien: Was it generally broadcast er published by the morning ef 11/23/63 that Cswald had lived in New Orleans fer seme months that year , or had werked at Reily's ceffee plant? 
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i think it prebably was generally known by evening er late night on 11/22/63. 
The visit by the "masked stranger" could still be unrelated, of course... but 
there is the impression ef urgency, haste te leave Alba's premises as soon as 
pessible (before the feds and/er Alea himself turned up?)...ané the eccentricity 
ef such an errand given the ebsessive fascination and emotion of the hour, when 
everyone I knew cast aside everything else ef a xersenal or business nature and 
could oniy listen te oreadcasts er talk about what had happened in Dallas. 

Certainly it is quite pessible that seme friend of Alba's was tetally indifferent 
te the assassinatien and that the quick call was wholly unrelated te Cswald. But 
if yeu pestulate that there was a greup invelved in setting up the crime, er in 
setting up Uswald as the culprit, then you cre left with a conspirator hastening 
te remeve er te plant a piece ef evidence---a possibility, however remete, te which 
the FBI seems to have been curiously indifferent. 

Reverting te the Feb. 1963 American Rifleman-~apperently Oswald had access te a 
cepy which he possessed er borrewed or filched, from some Dallas "Alba." I cen't 
think this magazine can be purchased at newsttands, at least net in New Yerk. It 
is distributed through subscriptien, I dmazgine. Questiens te be pondered: Die 
any ef Oswald's acquaintances or associates subscribe te the AR? Or coulé it be 
purchased as a single copy? Or was it stecked by the public library? What were 
Oswald's usual habits as te saving fer long perieds ef tine these periedicals te 
which he did subscribe? When I get a moment I will search my files te see if we 
can determine the names and dates ef magazines recevered in searches ef his 
belongings, which may threw seme light on his inclinations. 

It is really frustrating te get held ef such a prevecative piece of information 
but be uneble te pursue it further and resolve its meanine. 

Since starting this letter a few days age I have received yeur note with the 
ad fer Bringuier's poek. Thanks fer the warning ("“teo expensive at half the 
price"), I wili save ry pennies. Have alse heard from Kerry Thernley efter a 
very long silence, te the effect thathe suddenly received notice that Garrisen 
wanted to bring him te trial en the 16th ef this month. What vindictive felly! 
I suppese he has anether Speisel up his habeus cerpus. I trust that you have 
already heard the exhilerating news of Liebeler's Waterlec-or, rather, his 

Pardon the rambling in this letter but I haven't been able te be as erderly as 
I would like, because ef will kinds ef flaps and crash jobs here at my office. 
Thanks again fer sending me your netes on the Alba magazines anc the mysterieus 
stranger. Ail the best,


